
May 5, 2020 

Skyward Message #7 

 

Good morning, Manz Families! 

 

Please check the Manz At-Home Learning Page today to find the 2nd Grade Weekly AHL 

Update. 

 

http://www.ecasd.us/Manz-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning/2nd-Grade-Activities 

 

Our second-grade team has planned essential learning skills/activities for 30 minutes each day.  

We also provided numerous bonus activities to extend learning.  Waggle and Khan Academy 

Kids continue to be excellent bonus resources to explore. If you have any questions, please 

email us. 

 

For those of you who haven’t tried Waggle yet, here is a video to help you get started. 

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/apettit_ecasd_us/EQlMi0_rBoRNidL-

QpZK50ABXC8rOKlyTlOL7fagtz6o4Q?e=eg3wAU 

 

We loved connecting face-to-face with students last week through Microsoft Teams. We will 

have one meeting this week on Wednesday. Check Microsoft Teams for times. Please 

remember that this meeting is optional.  

 

Also, Microsoft Teams should only be used for teacher-initiated meetings/calls. Students should 

not be using Microsoft Teams to connect with classmates without teacher supervision.  

 

For our meeting on Wednesday, please have scrap paper and something to write with for a fun 

activity we will be doing. 

 

Below are some fun activities for Manz Virtual Spirit Days. We would love to see pictures of the 

activities you do. 

 

 

http://www.ecasd.us/Manz-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning/2nd-Grade-Activities
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/apettit_ecasd_us/EQlMi0_rBoRNidL-QpZK50ABXC8rOKlyTlOL7fagtz6o4Q?e=eg3wAU
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/apettit_ecasd_us/EQlMi0_rBoRNidL-QpZK50ABXC8rOKlyTlOL7fagtz6o4Q?e=eg3wAU


Monday: 

Kindness rocks—dress like a Rockstar and paint rocks with kind messages to place around 

town and delight your neighbors.  

  

Tuesday: 

Dress like a current superhero and write a kind message or draw a picture to give to one (nurse, 

doctor, delivery driver, farmer, grocery store worker, etc.). 

  

Wednesday: 

Stay strong and healthy while at home—dress in workout clothes and do a workout or make a 

healthy snack. 

  

Thursday: 

Literacy day—read a book to someone in your house or over the phone to a relative (like a 

grandparent) or a friend, or even to one of your stuffed animals or toys! 

  

Friday: 

We are all in this together day—wear every color of the rainbow and make beautiful rainbows 

and hearts out of anything you have. Hang them in your windows to let neighbors know we are 

all in this together. Draw/write inspiring messages on your driveway/sidewalk with chalk. 

 

Thank you, 

Mrs. Knudtson, Mr. Lilly, Mrs. Olson, Ms. Seibel    

 

 

  

 

 

 


